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I. RATIONALE 

The Philippine Health Insurance Corporation (Phi!Health), as the administrator of the National 
Health Insurance Program (NHIP) pursuant to RA No. 7875 aJ" amended (by RA. Nos. 9241 and 
10606) and R.A .. No. 11223, is tasked with the collection of premium payments from its 
members in order to maintain the sustainability of the NHIP. To accomplish this function with 
maximum efficiency and convenience to the general public, it is necessary to appoint agents to 
whom the function of collecting premium payments may be delegated. These collecting agents 
must be capable, accessible and dependable outlets for premium payments, hence the need for 
accreditation. 

In contrast to typical government procurement in which there are several methods such as 
bidding, negotiated purchase, local shopping, or emergency purchase and the contract is 
awarded to a single applicant, accreditation of collecting agents allows the participation of .re11eral if 
not all applicants to increase public accessibility. All applicants that meet the requirements and other 
qualification standarc!J as premibed in this circular may be accredited as collecting agents or tapped 
for other services as well. 

Futthe~; in line with the implemet~!if{g rules and rrzgulations o(R.A. No. 11032, otherwi.re known as the '1:iaJe 
olDoing Bu.rziwJs and Efficient GotJemment SenJice Delivery Ad of2018" tvhich prwide, among othm; the 

1 adoption of zem-tontact polz?y itt all ,government qgendes where electnmic payment is .Preferred .for effident 
rl implemmtation of the law, the Corporation .rupport.r the accreditation of collecting agents emp!qying an online · ---lf-- · pqyment scheme or out.rottrced paymmt co//er,tion cwnten for tran.ractittg Phi/Health memlm:r. 

~~ In addition, RA. No. 8792, othent;i_re knonm a.r the Eledronit Commerce Act of 2000, provideJjor the 
CC iii dome.r1ic and internatiotial !IJe of electro nit trmtmctions itt the gm•emment and by the general p11b!ic and give.r legal 

;;. 
~
~~)-~:!j ncognition of e/edronir data me.uage.r; e!ectmttic docmnentJ; cmd e!edronit .rignature.r . .Equally, ExecutiPe Order 

No. 170, .r2022 enjoined all mven1d a,gencie.r in the '.'Adoption of D{~ital l'ayment.r jar Govemment 
Dc~rbt~rmnents and Co!lectiom". Henre, the pr02•isiJJns for electronic method and manmr q/payment or settlement 
of.ftes and other oblzgatiotJs to the ,got•ernment and i.rsuance of' ~rceiptr acknowlec{ging .ruch pqymmts by a!! 
agencies ol the gotJemment, indtJdin.g ,govmzrnent-otvtted and mntrolled corporations, are consistent with the thm.rt I g ol the Corporation to atcredit colledit(g a,gent.r employing ot!line payment schemes. 

Hou;er;er, in rv11Jideratio11 of the limited at!ailable inl!imet ptvviderJ' and acm·.ribi!i{y to L~cal Governmetlt Units 
(LGU.r) in trmote an?asji~r Phi/Health pqyitzg members, the 01•er-the-co!Jnter ml/ection .rystent with the 11se of the 
Phi/Health Agents lvceipt (PAR) as accountable forf/1 shell/ still be cottsidmd as a mode of tvllettion for 
accreditation p!Jrpo.res. 
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II. OBJECTIVES 

This Phi/Health Circlllar airns to prr)l)ide gol!emirzg po!icie.r, procedttre.r and requimrzents in the acmditation of 
co!!e?ting ?{gent.r for the m!lection ofPhi!Ffealth_tmmiNm contrilmtionsjimr; a!!Phi!Flealth memher.r 11.ring onlim 
m!lection .rchenze. 

III. SCOPE 

This Phi/Health Grc~t!ar Jba!! Cotler a!! interested instit11tions Jttch aJ banks, non-bank financial 
institutions and other Jimi!ar inJtitfltionJ such as remittance centers, bills payment centers, electronit 
tnon'y issuers (BMJ:i) and e!edronicpqymmt networkJ d11/y r~gistered it! the PhilippineJ ar~d Jupervz!·ed by the 
Bm{gko Sentra! ng Pzlipitza.r that offer e!ectromc payment and Jznanda! SertJices and that will act as cv!lecting 
agpzt.r ofPhi!Healthjor the collection ofpre11Jium contribtttiotJS. 

IV. DEFINITION OF TERMS 

v. 

A. Accreditation Fee - 1r,[er.r to the ammmt reqt!ired to be paid qy the nmvfy acmdited ro/leding a,gent 
upon approm! q/the amrditation. 

B. Applicant- reftt:r to an entity which signifie.r intent to be a colfectin"~ a"~ent of' Phi/Health for the collection 
ofpmni!4m contributiom. 

C. Bank Consolidation- Jefor:r to the jJrote.rs by which om bank takes over or mez;ges with another bank: 
that lead.r to a potential expamionfor the ron.rolidatiz!g banking in.rtit11tion. 

D. Certifieatio11 - reftrs to a .r{~ned document certified ~y the head of an offire in tomp!iance nJitb the 
~?qllimnents ofaccreditation aJ collecting agent; 

E. Electronic Mo11ey Issuers- refer to lzcmsed entities n;hich qfler convenient pqyment inst1uttm1lr that 
a ctt.rtomer can use to btty or pay for goods and .rem(u, transfer, remit and withdran' fttndr throuxh cash 
canlr, debit and credit cardr, e-1vallets that a!? amJSible 1!ia mobile phones, laptop.r mzd other e!ectronir 
de1!ites. 

E Eleet1·ot1ic Payment Netw01'k- rifer.r to a system that enables a dient to tran.ract online through 
Automated Tdlering MachineJ (ATA1), point-of sale terminals, internet and mobile phones. 

G. Letter of Intent - rifer.r to a letter submitted t:Y an applicant collecting agent signijjing its interest to 
participate in the collection of Phi/Health contributions. It shall specijj in its proposal the scope of service, 
the offida! forms to be used in col!ettions, and the manner of collection reporting and remit.tamw. 

FT. Provisional Accreditation - re/er.r to accreditation granted by the Cotporation for a limited period rrf 
time to an Accredited Col/eclil(g Agent (/lCA). This accmlitalion iJ srJbject to the approval of the 
Pmidmt and CEO. 

POLICY STATEMENTS 

A. Filing of'Applicatio11 

1. Interested applicant for acmditation a.r collecting agent Jha!l swbmzt a Letter of Izrtezzt (LOI) 
addzwedto the President and CEO (PCEO) or to the R~iona! Vice President (RVP)for 
app!icantJ JJJith Head Office other than ~Metro Manila, outlining the pmpo.rai .for on!im collection 
protedrm.r. 
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2. Interested LGU applicant .rhal! submit its LOJ to the Phi/Health Regional Office wtfhin the LGU 's 
location. 

3. The apj,/icant .rha/1 .rubmit the minirnttm documentary requirements listed itt Am;ex A (Dommetttary 
ReqNirement jor Accreditation) hereof udhin three (3) Jnonths from st~bmission qf the LOI, otherwi.re, 
incomplete applicatiom shall no longer be prot-eJJed and ez;aluated and shall be trtumed to the applicant; 

The applicant shall comp{y at least u'itb the mzizitmJm documentrJr.Y requimmnt.r, meet at least the 
minitmttn Jinanda! benchmark, and comply 1vith the terhniMI reqt~irement.r amo~g othet:r itt ordez· to be 
accredited as col!ettin,g a,gent of'Phi!flea/t/J. 

B. Evaluation a11dApproval of Application 

1. An applicant shall be duly notified of its eligibility throl(gh a11_y po.rsib/e tman.r of communication 
based on the rest1/t.r of' the Jinantia/ evaluation. 

2. Upon etJa/uation of the Audited Financial Statemmts (AFS) and it pa.rses the financial etJa!ttation., the 
applicant i.r el(gib!e to become a potential col!ectin.g qgent and shall be trqttired to pment its prvposal to 
the Terhnical Working Gtvtip (TI.f/G) of the Phi/Health Collecting AgentJ Acmditatiott Committee 
(PCA AcmCom). 

If the applimnt doe.r not meet the financial benchmark set .forth in the acmditation stmzdatrls; the 
applimtion shall be denied. 1-lowever, ifthepaymentplatform ir deemed mcessao; in the attainment of 
universal hea!thmre thtvugh ptvvision of ctfcessih!e windows of' collection for the 111ember.r, a otte:J'MT 
ptvvisiona/ accreditation, if UJarranted, Jba/1 be ,granted to the ajplicant, su~ject to stritt tompensatitzg 
conttv!r Nntil mmp!ete reqNirements)or atcreditation are fully complied. 

3. IN addition to the minimum dotwmentary reqt~iremetttJ; the applicant shall be trqttired to Jubmit 
notarized interim financial Jtatement.r (1'~5). The applicant Jhall a!Jo execute a notarized U'aiver tmder· 
RA No. 1405, otherwise known aJ the Bank Secrecy Law, cmd R/1 No. 6426, othenJJiJe kt1ou'n aJ 

the F01~{gn Currency Depo.>itAct of the Philippines, a!/owit(g Phi/Health to atce.rJ the applica11t'J ca.rh 
on bank aJ mentioned itt the interim .EY to verify the l'eradty of' the .figure n;entioned. Howe~.<er, Jhou!d 
the ajplicant iJ tlnable to protide the notarized waiver, or{ginal bank mtijimtion(U shall be JNbrnitted 
to Phi/Health. 

Like1vi.re, mten;a/ of the protJisiona! am~ditation Jha/1 be JtJbject to the to!lection performance of the 
ACA and retonmmzdation of' the Tlf:/G and the PCA Aco~eCont to the PCEO qjPhi!Hea!th. 

4. The .fit!! atmditatiotJ shdll only be ,granted to the AC/f once it ha.r complied with all acmditalion 
teqttinments, particwlar!y the auditedfinantia! .rtatenmtt.r. 

C. Executio11 and Implementation of tlw Agreements 

1. The applicant once d{gible, shall .rign a Nim-DJJc/osute Agreement (NDA) and thereafter Jhal/ be 
provided zvith the tech11ical Jpeciftcations; 

2. /!/fer the m·eipt '!f. the szgned NDA fi"om the Treasury Depaztment, the !'!formation Techno/~gy and 
Management Department (JTMD) sha!! pro77ide the technical specificatioNs on the e!edronic receipt mtd 
reportit(g reqt~imnentJ to the applkantjor comj1!iance. 
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3. Tt;e DMD Jha!! pmvide a cettiftmtion on the mmpliance to the technita! requit"ment.r concluded dt<tittg 
the .ri11mlatiott and User Acceptcmce Testit(g (UA'I) to the applicant that wmplied attdpaJ:red the 
tetbni,'tll JtmtdatdJjor acoreditation 

4. After is.ruance of the Cettijiettte qf Compliance with the teclmirYll t~quimnent.r, the applicant .rhail .r(!;n a 
Collection and Remittance Agreement (CRA). 

5. AI!ACA.r mu.rt adhen to the terttJJ' and condition.< JetjiHth in the CRA. 

6. 'Tite mU'Q' AC1 Jha!i be provided with a Cettiftcate '!fAcmditation valid for a period of jive years, 
unleJ.r pn-terminated, .rtt.rpended or retJOked. 

7. Phi/Health shall mnduct afl orientation about the rollection and remittanceprocesse.r to the newly 
am·edited ml!ecting qgent prior to the adual implementation qf the CRA. 

D. Payment of Accreditation Fee/Administrative Charge and/or Posting of Bond 

1. F;l;r rrpi/ar aaredi!atio11, the newly accredited collecting agent shall pay a one-time accreditation 
jee/admini.rtratiw chazf!,e upon approt•al rrfthe initial accreditation with Phi/Health in accordance 2vith 
the table below: 

BANKS 
Rural Banks I Thrift Bank I Commercial Banks I Universal Banks 

PhP30,000.00 j PhP40,000.00 j_ PhP50,000.00 I PhP60,000.00 
NON-BANKS 
Bills Payment Center I Remittance Center I Electronic Payment Networks I Electronic Monry Issuers 

PhP50,000.00 I PhP60,000.00 I PhP60,000.00 I PhP60,000.00 
, .. 
I able 1: Armdttatton fteJ/ Admtnts1ralwe chargesjor pnvate mtt!tes 

The abot'e jeeJ are applimble to ail pritJately-owned itiSiitutiom. Govemmenl bankr and imtitutions are 
ex.~mpted jrotn the paynm1t of Juth fteJ/ chm:J!,es. 

R~gardleJs of the number of collertio;z window.r the appliccmt olfm, the acmditation.foe .rha/1 only be 
chazgr:d onte by PhilFlealth durit(g initial/ 11eu• accmlitation of collecting a.,gent. No acmditationji,: Jbal! 
be collected dutil\g nmeUJai of acmxlitation. 

For the propi.ritma! acmditalion, the ACA under the pmvz!ion acmditation .rtatz1s shall pay the 
accreditation foe/ administratzite charge in a pro-mted tnmmer which is computed by the amotmt 
equiva!et!l to itJ cal(gory dit,ided by jiPc yean 

2. The AC4 shall poJt a bond or escrow account with a minimum arnount of Fiw Hundzcd Thousand 
PeJOJ' (PhP500,000.00) or equil;aletzt to their projected a!Jert(~e daily m!Jection, .rubjed to 
intrease/ dema.r~ bcmd otz the aduai collection pe!fimnamw on ayear!y baJi.r. 

For goz;emment qgettcieJ; the minimum amount of bond sha!J be /w·ed 011 the claSJijication of the city/ 
tmmicipality and the projected collection, .rubject to increa.re/ decrea.re ba.red on the actual co/lectio11 
peifortnance on a yearly basis. 

Howcvet; if thm i.r a .r(gmfimnt inma.re in the dt~i!y m!fe,tion of the ACAJ and the bond z:r not 
.ruffident to mmpemcJte a'!y Jo.rJe.r itt ca.re oj'd~fatt!t, an inmase in the amount oj'exiJting bomi .rha/1 be 
mquizcd. 
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E. Monitoring and Evaluati011 

I. The AGA :r atmditation shall be .mbjei't to annual aJJUstnent and monitorzit,g oj'itJ compliance to the 
terms cmd mnditiotJs qfCRA, inc!udi11,g the minimum trquimnents ofljittancia/ sttmdin,g. 

2. Phi!Health shall i.r.rue an adviJOry Otl the ttetv AC/1 to be posted through its website, social medz(t 
and other meafls of information atcwibk to all Phi!Health members. It shall !ikewiJe update 
the !i.rt o/ A CAr in it.r mord. 

3. The atrreditation gt~ide!ines outlined in t!JiJ Phi/Health Circular may chem;ge over time to reflect acbance.r 
in pmtJium co//edion arrangement, applzi'able pqyntetlt sptem.r and rmporate policies and ,governmetil 
re,gu!ations. At!)' amendtnents will be done in mn.ru/tatio11 with e>cisting atcredited col/ectin,g agents in 
accordanre with the collection and remittance agreements. 

F. Temdnatio11, Suspension, OJ' Revocation of' the CRA 

I. 'The am'IJdittztiott q( to!!etling agent n;qy be pre-terminated, smpendeei, or l~t,oked with or tJJithottt cazt.re 
a,· mqy be deemed neteJ'.ftlty ~y eitherparty. 

2. In case o/ batik con.ro!idatio11, 1vherein the ACA no io11,ger bas a l~galper.rona!i(y but i.r willing to 
continue to be an AGA oj'PhzJHea!th under the merged/ con.ro!idated entity, the netv entity mqy appjy 
for accreditation and shall be 1~quired to submit mcessary dotumentary requirements and tonzp!y u;ith the 
!ethnical requirements. 

"The ne1JJ entity or sun•itfing entity shall submit the 3 :Year jinancia! .<tatenmtts ql a!! the como!idated 
entitie.r. Accreditation thereoj'.rha/1 be suhjett to the mommendation of the TWG and PCA Aa:reCom. 
E'tJI! acmditatiotl .rha/1 on[y be granted once the app!icdnt or A C.A has complied with a!/ the 
accreditation requirements o/ PhzJF/ecdth. 

3. In ca.re of bank merger, the .mrviving entity .rha/1 remain as the aztthoticlfldACA and shall submit the 
amended z;enion of documezzta!.Jit7quil~rnent a.r li.rted ir1 Ar~nexA. 

VL PENALTY CLAUSE 

A!/ ACA.r shall be subjetted to corresponding penalties and intemtJ a.r set jiJith in the Gl.A, app!imble !an;s 
and ru!eJ. 

VIL TRANSITORY PROVISION 

With the exemption ol the Local Government Unit.r acmditation u;hich will adopt the sante proce.rs o/ 
accreditation as indimted itt Phi!Hea/tb Cinu/ar No. 08, s-2009, the CRA of exi.rting A CAs 1vith over-tbe
cottnter to!/ection .rchet!te shall mnain valid until expimtion of contract a.r stated in the (Jv1. Reaccreditation 
.rha/1 conforJ/1 to the online c·o/!ution .rcheme required by Phi/Health, provided, it has stable internet tonnectit;ity. 

Bxi.rting AGA.r tJJith online collation scheme shall be prot;ided with an antettded GilA, .rubject to a _yearly 
a.uemnent of their compliance to Phi!F{ea/th. 

VIIL SEPARABILITY CLAUSE 

In the event that tli!JI provision o/ this Phi/Health Circular is declared invalid or unovnstitutiona! by tli!JI 
competent authority, it shall not ajject or invalidate the remainingprovision.r hereif. 
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IX REPEALING CLAUSE 

This poliry supersedes Phi/Health Circular No. 08, s-2009 entitled "New Guidelines for Accrediting Collecting 
Agents for the Collection if Phi/Health Premium Contributions." All previous issuances that are inconsistent 
with ai!JI if the provisions stated in this Phi/Health Circular are hereby amended, modified or repealed 
accordingly. 

X. DATE OF EFFECTIVITY 

This Phi/Health Circular shall take effect immediately after its publication in the Official Gazette or in a 
newspaper if general circulation and copies shall be deposited thereafter with the Office if the National 
Administrative Register (ONAR) at the University if the Philippines Law Center. 

(D~ 
ATTY. ELI DI~QJ).lANTOS 
Officer-In-Charge, Office of the President and Chief Executive Officer 

Date signed: 
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ANNEX A: Documentary Requirements for Accreditation 

Republic of the Philippines 

PHILIPPINE HEALTH INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Citystate Centre, 709 Shaw Boulevard, Fasig City 

Call Center: (02) 8441-7442 I Trunkline: (02) 8441-7444 
www.philhealth.gov.ph UNIVERSAl HEALTH CARE 

"·'"'""'""'"'""'";A"""" 

DOCUMENTARY REQUIREMENTS FOR ACCREDITATION 

LOCAL COLLECTIONS 
DOCUMENTARY REQUIREMENTS'' 

Minimum requirements 
1 Letter of Intent 
2 Audited Financial Statement (FS) for the past 3 years including Notes to FS, if applicable 
3 Certificate of Registration issued by BSP, SEC, NTC 
4 Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws or Atticles of Partnership duly authenticated by Secntities and 

Exchange Conunission (SEQ;Articles of Merger, By-Laws of Cooperative Banks duly authenticated bythe 
Cooperative Development Authority (CDA); equivalent legal do.uments, if applicable 

5 Gcmwal Infomtatio~t Sbed (GIS) 
6 List of Members of the Board of Directors/Partners and Key Officers 
7 Elet"tronic Bankin_f!. Authorif)' from BSP 
8 Copyof Business License/ permit from the Gty or Municipality 
9 Sworn Statement by the applicant on compliance to Labor Laws (Phi!Health, SSS and BIR) 
10 G{wt{ficate of Good Standin,g with E"'Xistin~f!, IndtJJtry Auoci.ation 
11 Cettlfi~'CJ!e olG-ood StrJttditJf!. with tv.P,ard to premi11m cotttri!wtions as employer (7J1ith Phi/Health) 
12 C""'ertiflcate of no txmdinJJ. t'aJ"e JPitb Phi!I-Iealth 
13 List of Branches/ tie-ups with contact person/ s, telephone number/ s and address/ es 

Additional reqnirements 
14 Phi!Health Online Application Form (POAP) 
15 Notz-Di.rdosure ./lf!}"eement (.I\TDA) 
16 UAT C'ertification_from IT111D in compliance to electronic receipt and reporting requirement.r 
17 Photocopy of Bond (Cash, surety, fidelity bond, escrow account) 

OVERSEAS COLLECTIONS 
DOCUMENTARY REQUIREMENTS'' 

Minimum requirements 

1 Letter of Intent 
2 Audited Financial Statement (FS) for the past 3 years including Notes to FS, if applicable 
3 Certificate of Registration issued by BSP, SEC, NTC 

4 
Atticles oflncorporation and By-Laws or Atticles of Partnership duly authenticated by Secntities and 
Exchange Commission (SEQ, if applicable 

5 Ga;em/ I!!formatirm S!1eet (GL\) 
6 List of Members of the Board of Directors/Partners and Key Officers 
7 .B!ectrom'c Bankif{P, Authority j!wn- .BS.P 
8 Copy of Business License/ permit 
9 Sworn Statement by the applicant on compliance to Labor Laws (PhilHealth, SSS and BIR) 
10 C"ertifi(,'afe of Good Sta11ding witb E'xi.rting IndNsttY Assotiation 
11 List of Branches/ tie-ups with contact person/ s, telephone number/ s and address/ es 

12 .Latest 12/Jp/icab/e remittance/sen;ice j(;eJ collected per cotmtrp 
13 S a!JijJk Official Receipt IJJith ·validation E'ntrie.r 
Additional regnirements 
14 Phi/Health Online Apt;/ication Form (POAF) 
15 NOn-Di.rc/o.rure A,_R_reem{!ltt (t,JD_/1) 
16 UAT Certijit:cttionjivm ITlviD in mmpliance to eledrot~i~,· reteipt and nrportin~ req;tirement.r 
17 Photocopy of Bond (Cash, surety, fidelity bond, escrow account) . . * Addiuonal reqwrements may be requrred if deemed necessary . 
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